
correspondence 

“ON THERMONUCLEAR WAR“ 

White Plains, N. Y. 
Sir: II’illiam Lee hliller’s discussion of my book, On 
Tiier~niorirtclcar V‘ar, appearing in your April issue 
(which only recently came to my attention), im- 
pressed me quite favorably. I “I grateful to hlr. 
hliller for expressing approval of some of my points 
and for defending me against what he terms the ‘ab- 
surd . . , naive reaction against writers . . . [that! 
blames them somehow for the world they discuss. 
hlr. hliller criticizes my book not for immorality but 
for amoralit).. Actually I ani ver). sjmpathetic with 
his major thesis, and I would like to add a few words 
in order to clarify my position and, hopefully, some 
of the discussion. 

hir. hliller is emphatically right that “thennonu- 
clear war is too important a subject to be left to the 
game-theorists.” Although game theory can make 
some contribution to the understmding of certain 
problems that arise in the real world, the contribution 
is at best a \‘er>. small part of ivhat is nccessar\., and 
in fact I n i d e  no use of fomial gmie theon in the 
book. I would conjecture that most of the animosiv 
that critics of defense literature have directed against 
the use of game theor). is really aimed at(  as far as 
it is aimed at anything) \ r h t  the critic considers to 
be an excessive use of rationalih. I personally be- 
lieve that the current discussion of these problems 
could only be improved by the judicious injection of 
rational arguments. 

hlr. hliller says that “the technical-mnthenintic‘il 
treatment of social problems . . . can !ielcl important 
knowledge, but at the highest moral and plulosoph- 
icnl level, of course, it is fatally clefecti\re.” I asree, 
at least, that at the moral level a technical approach 
is not enough. hly reason for using objective method- 
ologies to study tliermonuclear war \vas simply the 
hope that they \vould “yield important howledge.” 
Such knowledge is indispensable to moral and plii- 
losopliicnl understnnding if it is not to be founded 
on ignorance or error. Again, it is my belief that 
much of the current discussion suffers from misin- 
formation as \vel1 as irrationality. 

hlv book \vas specifically addressed to the teclini- 
cal s’ide of the problem and to professional students 
of the subject. I have good reason to belieire that i t  
has had an important effect on many of those who 
were not enough aware of the dangers of the arms 
r x e  and the serious and complex military, political 
and social problems of strategists that risk tlie iise of 
nuclear \veapons. IYhile I agree that there is “a basic 
moral re\ulsion [to weapons of n i w  destructioii] 
that s1:ould not be overcome,” to \yeaken tlie discus- 

sion in order to stress this consideration would not 
only have been inappropriate; it would have rendered 
my arguments less, rather than more, persuasive for 
my primary audience. On the other hand, many of 
those whose feeling of revulsion is welldeveloped 
could also profit from a tedinical discussion, wliile 
they are hardly likelv to lose their moral feeling as a 
result of reading a ‘book that e.xpressly places this 
subject outside its focus of interest. The ultimate 
purpose of a treatise on say, cancer and surgery, is 
to save lives and reduce suffering; would anyone 
contend that if an author of such a book does not 
reiterate this fact continually his readers nil1 become 
indifferent to pain and death? 

Xlr. hiiller says, “A certain awe-to put it milclly- 
slioiild surround our contemplation of such matters 
[of modem nm-].” Yes, if we are talkng about a total 
\<en,; but it is indispensable that some people at 
some time for some purposes suspend their awe long 
enough to find out just esactly what it is \ve are talk- 
ing about. And then they must communicate their 
findings in n direct and objective manner. Even more 
important, awe is the worst possible frame of mind 
in \vhich to investigate this problem, \vhether one is 
looking for new approaches or trying to improtre the 
old. It is difficult, if not impossible, to do research 
in a cathedral atmosphere. As hlr. hlillcr states, even 
ecclesiastics, ‘‘by constantly handling holy things, be- 
come inscnsiti\pe to holiness,” i.e., they cannot do 
their mvorli at a high intensity of awe. 

In conclusion hlr. hliller \\-rites that “hlr. Kahn, 
consequently, is surely right when he says that we 
need the thouglit of persons outside military strategy 
and mnthematical calculation to deal with n.orld 
politics in our strange era.” hlav I add that wc need 
borh more dispassionate research and more humane 
concern for Lvhat seems to me, at least, our most 
dangerous Socii11 problem. I tliink Alr. h1illc.r and I 
tvoulcl agree that neither i1pprOi1ch can help us \very 
much without the other. 

At the Hudson Institute \ve have moved to help 
meet this need by bringing together a group repre- 
senting diverse bncfgrounds, skills, and \‘ietvpoints 
to \vork on problenis of national security and inter- 
national order. \\‘e belielv that moral concerii must 
be as tvell-infoinietl arid deepl!. thoughtful :is ive C R ~  

make it  in the time remaining, if it  is to help us a \w t 
major catastrophe. hlr. hliller recommends “a human 
and humme rather than a mathematical languiige.” 
These are not mutually exclusive; both are neces- 
sary; neither is sufficient. 
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